
STATE 0F NEI{/ Y0RK

STATE TAx COMMISSION

In the

Sidney

Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

A.  &  Dor is  M.  Johnson AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revisicrn
of a Determination or Refund of NYS & NyC fncc,me
Tax under Art ic le 22 & 30 of the Tax Law for t  he
Year  7976.

State of New York )
S S .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
20th day of January, 1984, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Sidney A. & Doris M. Johnson, the pet i t ioner in the within
proceed inS,  bY enc los ing  a  t rue  copy  thereo f  in  a  secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Sidney A.  & Dor is  M.
6477 Tu,Lip Lane
Dal las,  TX 75230

Johnson

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of Lhe United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
20th day of January, 1984.

pursuant to

that  the sa id addressee is  the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

,?r*o/,f 
',

"'"/tz 4z--aaffi6rized to administer oaths
sect ion 17



STATE OF NEI{I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Sidney A. & Doris M. Johnson

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revisir 'n
of a Determinat ion or Refund of NYS & NYC fncome
Tax under Art ic le 22 & 30 of the Tax Law for the
Y e a r  1 9 7 6 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
20th day of January, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon James C. 0ster, the representative of the petit ioner in the within
proceeding, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
r ,Jrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

James C.  0ster
Groben, Liddy, Cardamone & Gilroy
185 Genesee St . ,  P.0.  Box 423
Ut ica,  NY 13503

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said rddressee is the representat ive
of the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the represenLat ive of th, :  pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
20th day of January, 1984.

pursuant
Authorized to i rdminister oaths



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YOR}(  12227

January 20, 79ti4

Sidney A.  & Dor is
6417 TuJJp Lane
Dal las,  TX 75230

M. Johnson

Cardamone & Gi lroy
,  P .0 .  Box  423

Representat ive

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Johnson:

P lease take  no t ice  o f  the  Dec is ion  o f  the  Sta te  Tax  Commiss ion  enc losed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative leveI.
Pursuant  to  sec t ion(s )  690 & 1312 o f  the  Tax  Law,  a  p roceed ing  in  cour t  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst. i tuted only
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract. ice Law and Rules, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the da te  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of t .ax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t . igation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very t ru ly  yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Pet i t ioner '  s  Representa t ive
James C.  Oster
Groben,  l iddy,
185 Genesee St .
Ut ica,  NY 13503
Taxing Bureau's



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COM},IISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon

o f

SIDNEY A. JOHNSON AND DORIS M. JOHNSON

for Redeterninat lon of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Incone Tax Under Articles
22 arlrd 30 of the Tax Law for the Year L976.

DECISION

Peti.tioners, Sidney A. Johnson and Doris l[. Johnson, 6417 TULLp Lane,

DalLas, Texas 75230, f i led a pet i t lon for redetermlnat ion of a def lc lency or

for refund of New York State personal lncome tax under Article 22 of the Tax

Law and New York City personal lncome tax under Article 30 of the Tax Law for

rhe  year  1976 (F l1e  No.  2770I ) .

On January 31, 1983, pet l t ioners advlsed the State Tax Comisslon, i -n

writing, that they desired to walve a fornal hearing and to submit the case to

the State Tax Commlssion based on the entire record contained in the fil-e and

their  br ief ,  which was submltted on August 22, 1983, by Groben, Liddy'  Cardamone

& Gl l roy  (Jarnes  C.  Oster ,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .  Ihe  Aud i t  D iv is lon ,  by  John P.

Dugan, Esq. (Anna D. Cole11o, Esq.,  of  counsel) ,  submitted an answering br ief

on  September  20 ,  1983.

ISSUE

Whether petitioners may treat a portion of a lump sum dlstribution as a

long-tern capital gain for New York tax purposes, when the entlre amount ltas

reported as ordinary income for Federal  tax purposes.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners t inely

return for the year 1976 on

f i led a Joint New York State lncome tax resident

whl-ch they lndicate thelr address as 6417 Tulip
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Lane, Dallas, Texas, and that they had been Nev York State resl-dents for nine

months of the year. In arriving at total lncorne of $721530.35 on their Schedule

for Change of Resident Status (CR-60.1),  pet i t j -oners deducted a capltal  loss of

$14,668.591 and reported a capital  gain dlstr ibut lon of $37,604.30, said asount

representing fifty percent of the long-term capitaL gain portlon of a lumP sum

distr ibut ion.

2. On February 1, L978, the Audit  DLvislon issued a Statement of Audit

Changes to petitioners proposing personal income tax and minlnum lncome tax of

$2,951.40 pJ-us lnterest.  The statement was issiued on the grounds that (1)

since net long-term capital gains are taxed by New York State at 60"/" rather

than 50%, 20:l of the capital gains deduction strould be added to income i Q) in

comput,ing the speclfic deduction, New York items of tax preference must be

divided by Federal items of tax preference; anCi (3) New York State long-term

capital losses are subject to the same llnitatl.ons as Federal. The computations

made on the statement included a modification for allocable expenses as provlded

for  by  sec t ion  615(c )  (4 )  o f  the  Tax  Law.

3. 0n March 9, 1979, a revised Statement of Audlt  Changes was issued

stat ing that f rsect ion 612(b) (12) of the New York Tax Law provides for a plus

modification for the ordinary lncome portl-on of a luup sum dlstrlbutton allowable

as a deduction under sectlon 402(e) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Since you

elected to treat your entlre distribution of $90,059.23 as ordlnary l-ncome for

Federal purposes it is held that such amount is required to be added to Federal

adjusted gross income in determinlng your New lork adjusted gross income under

sect ion 6l2tt .

1 
Pet i t ioners c la lmed

did not l init their New
a  $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  c a p i t a l

York capltal  loss to
loss for Federal  tax purposes but
said amount.
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The Audit Division recomputed petitioners'

Wages
Dividends
Interest Income
Business Income
Capital  Loss
Pensions
Federal  income (resident per iod)
Sect ion  612(b)  (12)  nod i f l ca t ion
Total New York Income

income as follows:

$  10 ,000 .00
6 ,646 .5L
r , 62L .33

25 ,708 .33
(  1 ,000 .00 )
5  , 6  18  . 47w

90 ,059  .  23
Fr35;6tr6',7

Accordingly,  a NotLce of Def ic lency \^ras isrsued on Apri l  5,  L979, showing

personal income tax due of $8r2O3.45, plus interest.

4.  Pet i t loner Sidney A. Johnson was an eurployee of Mobi l  Oi l  Corporat lon

and particlpated ln Lts Employees Savings Plan (a quallfied retlrement plan

under Internal Revenue Code $ 401(a)) f rom i ts incept ion in September of 1951

unt i l  h ls ret i rement on December 31, 1975.

5. Petitloners filed a Federal income ta>,; return for 1976 on which they

elected to treat the entlre lump-sum distributj"on as ordinary lncone under

Internal Revenue Code sect ions 402(e) (3),  4(E) and (L),  in order to eLect a

ten-year averaging method to compute the tax on. the entlre tmount.

6. In October of 1977, pet i t ioner SLdney A. Johnson submitted a copy of

Form IT-2102.1, rrNew York State Information Return for Cal-endar Year",  showing

the long-term capital gain and ordinary income portions of his lump-sum dlstrl-

but.ion nade by Bankers Trust Company, as Truste,e of the Employees Savings Pl-an

of Mobi l  0i1 Corporat ion. In November of L977, pet i t ioners submitted Federal

torm 4972, ttSpecial lO-Year Averaging Methodrr, which forn is used by employees

who receive a total distribution from a qualified retirement plan and elect to

average the income derived therefrom over a 10 year period. In uslng form

4972, pet i t ioners agreed to make an irrevocable elect ion to treat the ent ire
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Lump sum distrlbution as ordinary income for "a11 calendar years of active

par t i c lpa t ion  . . .as  years  o f  ac t i ve  par t i c ipa t :Lon a f te r  December  31 ,  L973n.

7. Pet i t ioners submitted a br ief  in which they asserted that thelr

elect ion under Internal Revenue Code sect ion 402(e) (A) (L) to treat the ent ire

amount of the l-ump-sum distribution as ordinary ineome was fot computational

purposes only and that said electi.on dld not al-ter the essential character of

the income except for calculating the amount ol federal tax due; therefore,

they claimed that the long-term capital- gain portion of the lump-sum distributlon

should be taxed as such on their New York State income tax return.

CONCLUSIONS OF L}.W

A. That during the year at issue, section 612(a) of the Tax Law provided

that:

rrThe New York adjust,ed gross income c,f a resident. lndividual
means his federal adjusted gross income as defined in the laws of the
United States for the taxable year,  with the nodif icat ions specif ied
in this sect ion.

(b) I lodi f icat ions increaslng federal  adjusted gross income.

* * *

(L2) The ordinary income portion of a lump sum distribution
al lowable as a deduct ion under sect ion a02(e)(3) of the internal
revenue code, to the extent deduct ible under sect ion 62(11) of the
internal revenue code in determining federal adjusted gross income.
(As  added by  L .  1975,  Ch.  77L,  e f fec t i ve  August  9 ,  1975 '  bu t  app l l -
cable to lump sum distributions made in taxable years beginning on or
a f te r  January  1 ,  1974.> t '

B. That dur ing the year at issue, sect ion 1303 of the Tax Law (Art lc le

30) provided that the city taxable income of a city resl-dent lndividual shall

mean and be the same as his New York t,axable income as deflned in section slx

hundred eleven of the Tax Law (Art ic le 22).

C.  That  pe t i t ioners r  e lec t ion  under  ln te rna l  revenue code sec tLon 4O2(e) (a ) ( l )

to treat pre-I974 part ic ipat ion (years) as post-1973 paxt ic lpat ion (years) ln
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determining the ordinary lncome portion described in section 4O2(e) (a) (E) ls

binding for New York State and Clty income tax purposes. Therefore, no Part  of

the ordinary income portion of petttlonersr lump sum distrlbutlon is available

for long-term capital galn treatment. (see Matter of Nathan and Virginla Wentworth'

State Tax Cornmission, October 6, 1982)

D. That the petition of Sidney A. Johnsorr and Doris M. Johnson is denied

and the Not ice of Def ic iency issued on Apri l  6,  1979, is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TI.X COMMISSION

JAN 2 O 1984


